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SOL CONSERVATION NEWS
By JAMES H. GRIFFIN, Soil Conservaßonut

Three nominating petitions
have been filed with the State
Soil Conservation Committee for

the local district supervisor elec-
tion December 7-12, according to

11. F. Byrum, chairman of the

election.
Nominated were: L. C. Bunch,

Route 1, Sidney White, Rou e 1-
and Claude E. Small, Jr., of

Route 3, Edenton. All are eli-
r b'e, if elected, to ser«e the

three year term as district su-

pervisor to the Albemarle Soil
Conservation District.

Mr. Bunch is the present dis-:
trict supervisor, having serve'’
since the district was organized
in 1945. He has been chairman
of the five-county SCD since it
was organized and has served
as chairman of the Chowan
County district supervisors since
his election to the board.

He is a farmer and resides at
Hancock Station on N. C. 32.
He belongs to most of the other
farm organizations in the county

and is one of the leaders in the
Tollock Swamp Watershed p o-

ject.
Sidney W. White is a district

enoperntor of the Albemarle SCD
s :nce 1949. He has carried ou*
several conservation practices in
eluding open di'ch drainage, con
servation crcp rotaton, c~ve'
crop and pastures. He is in thr
Pollock Swamp watershed and

one of its leaders. Mr. Whitr
lives and farms on the Paradis
Poad. He is a mpm'ber rs mos‘
cf the farm organizations here in
thr county.

Claude E. Small, Jr., is a dis
tr'ct coenerator and a younr
f rmer. He has a basic conser
vation plan and has carried ou'
a number of conservation pra ¦
tices. Among them are ponds
open ditch, tile, cover crcp, tree

planting, and pasture. He har
been active in other farm or-
ganizations' in the countv, having
served on firm committees of
some of them.

He is a farmer and lives at
the Virginia Fork-Macedonia
Rr-d.

Duties of a district supervisor

include making a plan of opera-
tion for the SCD program. In
the plan of operation are includ-
ed the conservation work need-
ed to - be done, how it can hie
done and when. Contests Such

as land judging and the poster
contest. Other education work
includes meeting, radio and tele-
vision programs.

Each district supervisor is ex-'
pected to attend the four meet-

ings of the Albemarle SCD and
the State Association meeting.

County meetings are heid month-
ly or as necessary.

As for pay, district supervisors ]
receive no pay for their services
but North Carolina dors pay

! their expenses to about Puir
I meetings per year or about S4B.
| A person, to be a good district
| supervisor, must have an inter-
est in Sod and Water Conser-

j vation and willing to work for
! the SCD program.

In past years, only about 100
vote • have been received in the
election for this resnonsib'e po-

I sdion. It is hoped by the Cho-
wan County Supervisors,- that we

I can top Edgecombe County’s
high vote last vear of 1,272. Get
out and vote for your represen-

tative in the Conservation pro-
gram of Chowan County. The
man elected nee J< : vnur support

U. S. Rond Sales
$2,997 In October

R chard S. Atkinson, Jr., Cho-
wan County volunteer chairman
for U. S. Savings Bonds, re-

th t countv sales f"r Oc-
*oher amounted to $2,997.05.
This brings the total sa’es thus
far in the year to $68,456 50, or

$8.4 n°r cent of the quota of
sll7 300.

The neonle of North Carolina
responded to the higher in‘e-est
rate of 341 % now being paid on
Savings Bonds by increasing

*he ; r purchases. During Octo
her, strt'W'de sales cf Savings

Bonds, Series E and Series H
aembined, were un 6.3 per cent
over sales of last October.

r| The Series H bonds showed
I tihe strongest increase, with sales'
I being’ 23.6 per cent greater than
j they were in the same month of
a year ago. Series E bonds were
up 4,6 per cent.

Cumulative sales for the year
i amounted to $38,750,065. This is

76 per cent of North Carolina’s
1959 goal of $51,000,000.
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Your car will be safer to drive—it will handle easier
and your trip wiltbe more enjoyable ifyou let us balance
your wheels with our Huriter Balancer.

You’llsave money, too, because tire wear Is reduced as t
much as 50% —and you'll save money on front-end
repairs.

Our Hunter Wheel Balancer b the fastest and mod
. accurate on the market. Yaw can't buy a better balancing
iob anywhere.

Let us check your wheels, fKS. W* can do it in Just 2
¦njnutii |n today.svitinfiver wVJ# w* tVwv/ •
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Addison Hewlett
Lions Club Speaker
Continued from Pave 1. Section 1

the Coastal Plains, such a *> pea- j
nuts and tobacco. Mr. Hewlitt!
stated that this interdependence!
creates markets for products |
within the State. He stated that
a Wj«’-vt«vr Ms to 'earn this d't-j
tern of interdependence for he is;
i-alied to decide matters that are

not related to his home region
at all. Mr. Hewlitt stated that,
each sect'on levn’n? about e?c v> ]
other will make the future of,
the State a glorious one.

Drawing on his background i i

•he State Legislature, Mr. Hew-

litt discussed some of the prob-

lems facing North Carolina.

“Without an educated popula-
tion. you are without a future.”
he stated. He cited a visit to

the Philippines he had made af-
ter World War 11, and observing
them efforts to have a democracy
with an uneducated populace.
Mr. Hewlitt reminded his listen-
ers that “just to keep up is a
tremendous job.” He told his
audience that North Carolina has
about 20,060 additional s Nool
children each vear. wlroh routes
"coessary about 800 to 1,000 ad-
ditional class rooms, not to mon-
‘;on teachers. But rather than
lust keening up, he pointed out.'
North Carolina must go forward
in the realm of education. He
pointed out some of the efforts
made by the 1957 legislature in
the realm of education. One
ws the rroerarn for mentallv
retarded children, who are con-

sidered trainahle: another was
•he program of community col-
'eges, which makes higher edu-
cation possible for persons who
are not able to attend colleges

'wsv p-om thrir home. Another
~*udv being made concerns us-
ing 9phool facilit'es diming the
’? months of a year, and another
’tudy is being made concernin'*
-he merit system for teachers.
The sneaker injected his person-
al opinion in this matter, stat-
mg, “I don’t know any teff de-
vised to measure the concern of
a teacher for pupils.”

A study is also being made
concerning the talented student,
in order that the particularly

talented student can be educat-
ed to his maximum potential.
“These are just beginnings,”
stated Mr. Hewlitt. Also the
State Board of Education is mak-
ing a study of school curricula.
“We should keep our focus on

the child and his need, and help
him realize his full potential.

The State must see that the stu-
dent has the facilities to meet
lis potential whether it be teach-

er, doctor, or other profession.
We must inculcate in our chil-
iren a desire to know. It is the
duty of North Carolina to go
forward in education, but always
with the focus on the child and
vs: need,” declared Mr. Hewlitt.

Another need discussed by Mr.
'dewhtt concerned agriculture.
He pointed out that 28% of our
People earn all or a part of its,
income from farming. He stress-

d that the State has a duty to

go forward in the realm of agri-

culture as in industry. “We
must provide a healthy climate
f or agriculture,” he said. Mar-
keting is one item mentioned by
Hewlitt, who admitted that the
subject was hard to deal with
but easy to talk about. He
pointed out that we in North
Carolina live in an area within a
range of 41% of the nation’s
copulation, but furnish only 3.3%
of the products to feed that pop-
ulation.. “We must go forward
in trying to see tha wte get our
share of this market.” he stated.

Mr. Hewlitt stated that North
Craolina has a very low per
capita income, especially east of
Raleigh, but that this fact is re-
ceiving the attention of the In-
dustrial Commission. He empha-
sized that small towns in East-
ern Carolina need industry to
employ the overage from farms.
“This drive for industry in the
eastern part of the State needs
to be carried on with enthusi-
asm,” ,he stated, pointing out
thak when our people are mak-
ing money, the whole economy
feels it. He stressed that we
must go forward in all of these
realms, but with responsibility.
“Th-H is our past; it should be
our future,” he stated.

“Our greatest need,” he s’at-
ed, “is that our cbizens con-
tinue to take an active interest
in affairs of Government.” He
pointed out that the cost of
State government is about sl,-
200,000,000 including the federal
portion. ‘"Diat shows the fi-
nancial magnitude of the State,”
he. said, ‘Tmt the financial side
is not all: it calls for action and
continued of all citizens;
nnlv in that w**y •cap we go
forward and realize our full po-
tential; if do th<s we can
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LONG DROP Jack Martin, 17, of Oakwood, Ohio, sits
despondent on a curbing after his car dropped from the street
above onto busy Rt. 25 in Dayton. He had fallen out of the

car when he reached to close a door. lie was not injured.
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North Carolina will be a most
interesting challenge,” concluded
the speaker.

Enumerators Named '
For Farm Census

i

Robert Smith, crew leader for

the 1959 agricultural farm cens-
us, this week began the work
of tabulating figures.

He has announced his field

enumerators, who will call on
farmers for the required
mation and hopes the enumera-
tors will meet with wholeheart-

-1 ed cooperation.
1 The enumerators announced

1 by Mr. Smith are Mrs. R. N.
' Hines, Mrs. Grace Sawyer, Mrs.

1 Alice Malone, Sidney White, Jr.
: Mrs. Leroy Harrel 1 , Mrs. Melvin
; Copeland and Mrs. Glenn Lang-

-1 ley.

Classified Ads
BAD BREATH, EVEN ONIONS!

Use bieath-,aking OLAG Tooth
Paste. At all drug stores.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE
in Westover Heights. Low

down payment, FHA financed.
Phone Mrs. T. R. Boutwell,
phone 3561. Novl2tfc

HELP WANTED—MAN OR WO-

man for city of Edenton. Sales
and deliveries. 4-6 hours per
day. Also will consider older
men, 50-75. Write Dox 5071,
Dept. S-3, Richmond, Virginia.

N0v12,26pd
.

x

OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN TO
earn top wages. Growing

business in Norfolk, Va., will
train men ages 25 to 35 to
earn -tep wages. Salary dur-j

ing training period S6O perj
week. Write Harold Fields,
117 E. 16th Street, Norfolk,
Va., for application.

Nov26,Dec3c

STORE FOR RENT—NEXT TO

Phthisic’s Super Market. Now
occupied by Western Gas Ser-
vice. Available December 1.
Apply to Mrs. S. W. Taylor.
Phone Edenton 3133.

N0v12,19,26c

HOUSE FOR SALE NO. 3
Nixon’s Beach. Four rooms,

bath, carport and boat pier.
All modern conveniences.
Beautiful pine grove lot. De-
sirable as permanent, or sum-
mer home. Priced to sell im-
mediately. Owner moving

away. Contact E. W. Spires.
N0v5,12,19,26c

FOR RENT OR SALE—2-BED-
room house in Albemarle
Court. Stove and refrigerator
furnished; also floor furnace.
Phone 3214. tfe

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD
used refrigerators. Also au-
matic and convent'onal type
washing machines in A-l con-
dition. Western Auto Associ-
ate Store. Phone 3214. tfc

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom picture framing

see John R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete line of moulding to choose
from. tfr

WANTED HOUSE BOY TO

help feeble woman living in
Florida. School boy or orphan
who needs a home, age 15 to
13. No drinker and must

have good character. Prefer

boy who can cook. Apply Box
A, care Chowan Herald.

Novl9,2U,Dec3;loc

TOYLAND IS IN FULL SWING
at the Western Auto Associate
Store. Come in, browse around
while selections are complete.

Use our convenient lay-away
plan. A small deposit will
hold any item you choose.
Western Auto Associate Store,
Ldertton, N. C.

N0v12,19,26,Dec3,10c

FOR~RENT—FIVE ROOM UN-
furnished house on N. Broad
Street in Edenton. - Phone 3267.

Nov 19,26 c
PLANTING TIME IS HERE.

Write for free copy 56-page

Planting Guide catalog in color
and special Fall price list—of-

fered by Virginia’s largest
growers of fruit trees, nut
trees, berry plants, grape vines
and landscape plant material.
Salespeople wanted. Waynes-

boro Nurseries, Dept. 11,
Waynesboro, Virginia.

n0v5,12,19,26c

ENGRAVING, GOLD LEAF
Stamping, Watch and Jewelry

Repairing. Prompt and De-
pendable Service. Ross Jew-

elers, Edenton. Phone 3525.

tfc

PULPWOOD PRODUCERS
WANTED! Need several ex-
perienced crews for pulpwood
cutting. Contact J. N. Ethe-
ridge, Plymouth, N. C. Tele-
phone Sw3-4780. Novi9,26 c

ATTENTION, PARENTS! I
now have a Hobby Car at the
store for demonstration. If
you would like to try it or
have your child try it, please
come by Sears Catalog Sales
Store, 325 South Broad Street,
Edenton, and ask for Roy.

Oct 22 ts

FOR QUICK AND EXPERT
service on your TV, radio ana
phonograph, call the Griffin
Musicenter. Phone 2428. tfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT—TWO
bedrooms, cook stove, refrigera-

tor gnd oil space heater furnish-
ed. For information call 3853.

tfc
*

Industrial
Equipment

Wheel Type and Cmrtw
Tractors

Backhoes, Dosers. Trancbars
Crawler Tractors With

Winches
Loaders, Landscaping Rakes

—See ar Call—

Hobbs Implement
Company
PHONE 311 J

IKSUUTE YOUR PIPES
*STOP DKiPPWG ITO
• INSULATE HOT ari

COLO WATER UNO
wjfA • STOP FREEZING

. W f_ l.' | M|J mini \
In DrlfT COlu SWpl \

«7 « WRAP-ON INSUIATWR
w

amply wailoatteflMf|tt|
imulitinn & ctw with tbc ||mH
vapor ssai tape. $1 pkg. CNNtP ft.
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Christmas Parade i
To Be Held Dec. 3rd (

band, while the parade will pro- ’

ceed to Oakum Street to break
BP-

Riding in a convertible in the
parade willbe this yehr’s “Home-
coming Queen” Miss Lorean

I Wright, representing the Ji/.on A.
i Holmes High School. The Ele-.
| mentary School Queen, Lynette

I Davenport, will also ride in a;

convertible. '

As the parade passes the
Court House Green Santa Claus
will dismount from his glitter-
ing sleigh to attend the chil-
dren’s party. He will be seated
on a beautifully decorated throne
to listen to each child’s plea that
he gets what he wants on Christ-
mas Eve. '•

Charlie Swanner will act as
master of ceremonies.

Lanes will be roped off at the
party for both the white and

collared children. Members of
the National Guard will again

assist in filling the baas and in
the distribution to the white
children. The colored Woman’s
Club will also handle distribu-
tion again to the colored chil-

| dren.
Following the parade all mem-

' bers of bands taking part in the
affair are invited to the Coffee

serioQTthought R> nominees for ,
the vacancies within- tf.e Ves- )

jtry. Ilf!; ¦' *!- 'i* rs \
, Retiring members of the Vgs-. |
[try |*<M#e‘J. E-; Debnam, R.,D. f
Dixon. JPT, Haughton Ehrlnghaus j
,aiid<R|- Graham’ JVhibk|fe.
additicMl nomination ‘and elefiS
tion will also be in order
a term 1 to expire in 1961 helchfjy
the ttte Judge Marvin Wilson.

Thfe'temainitig members of the
vestry- • are O. E. Duncan, J.- C.

! Leary, Jrj,- W. E. Malone, T. H.
j Shepard; David Warren,- Dp.

! Frank’ Wood and J- Gi: Wood'.
I Retiring members of the vestry
I under -the. rotation plan are net
eligible fer re-election for one

, year.

i Every member- who can possi-

I bly attend the meeting is urved
1 to come due to the presentation
of important current parish mat-
tera-i ¦ • -i V

Dessert will be served prompt-

ly at -8 o’clock by the ladies of
the parish.

Street Employees
Off Thanksgiving

Due to observance of ThanksL
giving as a holiday, the Edenton
Street Department employees
will not work Thursday of this
week. No garbage be col-
lected during the but the
usual schedule Wiil be resumed
Friday morning. 1 ,

'

Shop at the Joseph Hewes Hotel
w.iere hot chocolate and cookies;

will be served.
Mias Mildred Munden is ticket,

chairman. She will deliver tick-!
ets to teachers in both She coun-1
ty and city schools for distritou-.
tica to pupils from the first
through the fourth grades.

Miss Beulah Privott, chairman
of the bag committee, requests
that members of the club meet
at the armory on Wednesday j
night, December 3, at 7:30 j
o'clock to help fill the bags.,
Santa’s sleigh will also be dec- j
orated the same night, so that i
Mrs. Ethel Simpson; chairman, I
will welcome any assistance
from the club members. i

I

Congregations Os St. 1
Paul’s Church Called
To Meet November 30

The vestory of St. Paul’s Epis-
copal Church has called a meet-
ing, of the congregation for Mon-
day night, November 30, at 8
o’clock in the Parish House.

The annual meeting is for the
purpose of adopting the 1960
budget and to elect new mem-
bers to the Vestry. Members
of the congregation not having
submitted their 1960 pledges are
urged to do so by this time.
AH are also requested to give

Built for Work at 6 mph .

FOUR RUGGED
John Deere

SPREADERS
V

Sizes from 76
to 134 Bushels

Spreading big loads of heavy, packed manure on rough,'uneven
fields at fast speeds, and loading with modern, big-capacity-equip-
ment—soon take the heart out of an ordinary spreader; But, a
John Deere Spreader is built especially for- tough conditions.

John Deere Spreaders have plenty, of strength from hitch to
beaters. And, in both the ground-driven models and in PTO
models—the drives for the conveyor, and l beaters, are smooth
and positive. This means that there is or uneven stress
to cause excessive wear. , .

Stop in and seq us for the matches your ejwct,.
needs the next time you’re in town. Sizc&rom 76 to 134 bushels. r

Hobbs Implement (§6., Inc.
GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr. PHONE 3112 N. C
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